Admitted candidates are requested to hand in their application form (mod A (http://www.studiare-in-italia.it/studentistranieri/moduli/Form_A.pdf) and all other documents required for their visa application to the Italian embassy in their country of residence, no later than 21 July 2017.

Further information is available here: http://www.unipd.it/en/non-eu-applicants-resident-outside-italy

Upon arrival in Padova admitted candidates have to contact as soon as possible the Enrolment Office, Via Venezia 13 (map: http://www.unipd.it/ufficio-immatricolazioni), e-mail segstud.titoliesteri@unipd.it.

There is no entry or language test to pass, but for the enrollment is required the submission of the study documents in original version and of Embassy Application.

Required documents (original version):

• Academic qualification, translated into Italian and legalised, and “statement of validity” (Dichiarazione di valore).

• A certification, released by the competent academic authority, stating which exams were passed. The certification must be legalised and - if necessary - translated; English language is accepted.
EU CITIZENS AND NON-EU CITIZENS LEGALLY RESIDING IN ITALY

ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>JOHNSON DAISY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PALIOURAS PANAGIOTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RODRIGUES JOANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admitted candidates must **complete the enrolment application online from 24th July to 24th October 2017 12.00 a.m. (final deadline)** at the page [https://uniweb.unipd.it/Home.do?cod_lingua=eng](https://uniweb.unipd.it/Home.do?cod_lingua=eng) following the procedure indicated below:

Reserved Area → login: enter username and password
Home → Enrolment → Course Type “Second cycle degree”;
- Select the preferred course;
- Book the time and day in which to report to the Enrolment Office to finalise the registration;
- Complete the questionnaires provided;
- Confirm and print out the registration application form and the MAV form for the payment of euro 561.00 (only for candidates not admitted to the Call for applications for tuition fee waivers) corresponding to the first instalment of tuition fees (the amount of instalments may be found at: [http://www.unipd.it/en/tuition-fees-scholarships-tax-relief-schemes](http://www.unipd.it/en/tuition-fees-scholarships-tax-relief-schemes)). Payment can be made at any bank branch in Italy.
Candidates must come to the Enrolment Office - Foreign Office - in Padua – Via Venezia 13, on the day and time of the appointment with the application form, photocopy of the identity document (the data entered in the enrolment application must correspond with those specified in the identity document), **two identical passport-size photographs** and the **original receipt of payment of the first installment of tuition fees**.

The following documents concerning the foreign qualification are required for the enrolment (original copy):

- **Academic qualification**, translated into Italian and legalised, and “statement of validity” (Dichiarazione di valore).
- A certification, released by the competent academic authority (Transcript of Records), stating **which exams were passed**. The certification must be legalised and - if necessary - translated; English language is accepted.

FURTHER INFORMATION


With regard to your accommodation in Padua, you could find some arrangements offered by Padova University at [http://www.unipd.it/en/research/international-scholars/housing-and-canteen-facilities-scholars](http://www.unipd.it/en/research/international-scholars/housing-and-canteen-facilities-scholars).


The students who choose not to enroll at the Course of the University of Padua must send an email at segstud.titoliesteri@unipd.it

NOT ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRIGOLETTO</td>
<td>RICCARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUREL</td>
<td>ELIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>SIJO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALL FOR APPLICATIONS FOR TUITION FEE WAIVERS FOR STUDENTS WITH A FOREIGN DEGREE ENROLLING IN INTERNATIONAL DEGREE COURSES AT THE UNIVERSITY OF PADOUA A.Y. 2017/18

SELECTED CANDIDATES

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RODRIGUES</td>
<td>JOANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PALIOURAS</td>
<td>PANAGIOTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BANDLA</td>
<td>NAVEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DIETEMANN</td>
<td>LAUREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>EJETA</td>
<td>ALEMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
<td>DAISY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to accept the fee-waiver, selected students must return the completed “Fee Waiver Acceptance Form” (see template on p. 4) to the following email address: international.admission@unipd.it, **no later than 29 May 2017**. Failure to do so will result in the student losing his/her right to the tuition fee-waiver. In this case, the fee waiver will be allocated to the next eligible candidate on the rankings.

Should you require additional information or assistance on the call for tuition fee waiver, please contact: international.admission@unipd.it
FEE-WAIVER ACCEPTANCE FORM

A.Y. 2017-2018

I, the undersigned (First name and Last Name) ........................................................................................................, born in
(place of birth) ................................................................................ Country..............................................................on (date of birth)...........................................................................

HEREBY DECLARE

To accept University of Padova full tuition fee waiver for the A.Y. 2017/18.

I understand that this scholarship requires me to:

1. Register full time as a student in my chosen degree programme, following the instructions provided by the
   programme coordinator;
2. Demonstrate satisfactory academic progress towards completing a degree programme;
3. Not accept any other scholarship granted by foreign or Italian institutions, except for those issued by
   Regione Veneto.

Date, ............ Signature ........................................